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Don Faurot's latest honor-and over the years he has 
received many-is the Alumni Association's most 
prestigious, the Distinguished Servh,e Award. It was 
presented at the May commencement ceremonies to 
recognize Faurot's "sustaine d efforts and support" 
for the University of Missouri-Columbia. 
Sllstaincd is an appropriate :HUe('tin' 10 
des(;rihe his service I II Ihe llnirersit y. 
Faurot lel1 ered in fo ol ball, haskethall 
and hase ball al Mizwu, graduating in 
1925. I] PTecf'" i\'l'd hi s master's IwO y!'urs 
laler. 

Fallrot sc n'ell as ~ I izzou's head 
fuolhall coach froml9351hrough 1950-
wil h thrce years' 0111 fO I" Na\'?o' service 
dlil"irlg World War II. Alth ough he inher· 
ill'li all insolvent department and a 
(]owlllroddell foot. ball prograill, Faurot 
left ttl(' Ilel):l l"l l11elll 32 years lal er Willl 
~ Ii zwil's ath letic programs nationally 
re.'qwetef] and \"irl11illl y f]!'ht·free lies· 
pite colllilitlill ex pansiun ami illll))"O\'C' 
me nl . 

BcJ"llre hi s Sl't:olld rctircmcrl1 ill 
1ll7Z, ramot continued losen'!' rhe\ 'ni 
\"1't"s ir yasanassistanldirt("\urofalulIlni 
al"livilies. 

The <lthl!'1 it dl'IMl"1I1lCJll has seile(l· 
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FOOTBALL TODAY 
Cuuld FUllml IJI' fI lI ~i l/l/ill!J m(/('/i ill 
.I0(/fI,Ij'S hfrrlilll(' allll()splir r l'? 

I douht. it he{,lIl1Sl' of Illy philosophy of 
having basieally 1\lissOIlt'i at.hJPles play 
for Mi ssollri. I'm not opposed to our 
rccl'uiling oill -or-stat.e tale nt now. I'm 
against the NCAA thinking thal pel'mils 
111(' pr:l('jlce. 11 could he controlled if 
coll t'f,((' administrators wanted t.o. Na
tiollwide r'('('ruilinl4 neal l's a Int of 
prohlellls Ihat Ill(' NCAA is trying to 
elirnin;He. 

In Ill,V linH', we h<Hljlls1 une bad· 

THE SPLITT 
Faurot's prim!' cO lllriblitioll fa lh e 
!lam(' (~r.ro()lb{(1l1l1ld/lllbll'dl)J /11(1.<; Iii" 
Split 7: 111' IIIwri/f'fllhf'jormaliollll!illl 
ils ill1l()/l(!fi llc ql/arlerba(:k opliol/ ill 
1.941. Quickly, b(/('ks 1/(/1//('(1 B()b S(('II 

IWI", lIarry In' alld A/allric(' ''Rell'' Ijfar/r 
becam(, 1/(IliOlla( Cl'lf>Im"fies. 11ml sell ' 
SOli MizzOllled Ille I/alioll ill rushillg. 
III Ihe pos/·World War II 1'1"(1, (/OZl' IIS oj 
major IIlIil lf'rsili l's (ulopled IlIeJorlllfl ' 
tiOIl, aud it :ilill is ill /lo.fjllelor/alJ. 1111' 
lVishbol/l'J lI'ill.fjholle, Jleer a Nfl lat/ocks 
"Ill/s(' Fhl/fOI.'s opliol/ as tllI'i,. basic 
play. 1I011! did IIII' Splil1'collle about? 

We used a litt le option series in 1939 
with our short punt. formalion. I Paul ] 
Chrislman was not a great I"UllHer, hul 
he did get Ilis live yards a ('arry wit h I hal 
I)iay. Anyway, we went tu the option 
series in th e spring uf '41, along wilh a 
spli t line, beca use we'd losl our greal 
passer I Cllrislman I and want ed to go to 
a rUlHling gam<" using 1 he mod ern T·for· 
malion. The T-fol"lllatiun, popularized by 
Clark Shaughnessy, fealured a man ·in· 
mol ion 10 spread the defense-but my 
version was a fullhoIlSC·T, whi ch ex plo-



lipId ('natll, une Ii Ill' coach, allli mr - as 
head coad!. Wr dilln't haw' olf('llsivc 
and defensive courdin;t(ors Itll'lI. In Ihe 
IlIlJdf"1"tl rra, I pl"Ot)ahlywnuldn't be very 
('!"f('('l ive with e i ~hl ·or nill(Lman ("nach· 
in~ sta ffs, plus parl·t im(' assistants. 

I Ihink t.uday's game itself is a 
~n(ld 01H'. The blatk athletes havc 
added sO much skill, speed and ('X(,CIl ' 

lion. ('(lathing is so mlll"h hrtter, 100 -

and the w('il-(hl. lrainill~ program has 
d('vl'ioped such uimhle, qui('k, hig men. 
But hll."i(' plays allll furmations ha\'('I1'1 
dwnged that tnlJt:h. 

it('d t.he runnin~ gallic by exchanging 
the hall ('Iose to the line ofscrimrnagl'. 

TIll' IIpt ion let liS pressure the 
dcfl'llsive en d with what amounl.ed to a 
~·()n·1 break in basketball. The option 
play and split lilH' enab led liS to run 
illsidc ur outside tite dl'lcnsive ellll 
wilhout hhj('kill~ him. This l.ethni(jlle 
was unhl'anl of prillI' to tllis time. Our 
hask plays illdllded a hand·off t.n the 
din' man, a keeper hy thl' qllarterhatk 
inside t.he defens ive end , a pitcholLt to 
th(' haln)ack outside the end - and 11 
!'luming IlaSS by t hl' haIl1la('k tit her way. 

1 kill'\\' t hat. the option play was a 
great one heeause it changl'd I he wlllll(' 
C()tl('('PI. of (Iefrnsc. Teams had to ~otO;l 
virtual Ilinc·man lilwtoslnpit , and lhis 
weilkclwd IIw pass de l"l'nse. The nine· 
lIIan front eventually fnr,(,pd us 0111 of 
the fullhollse T·formation, and we weill 
II) a nallk er T. That's what must t{'ams 
are illIWW- ,l nankernrdouhle·!l,wker 
I"flI"llIal iun to {;UU I\l t'r tl1f' ti~hl d({Plls('s. 
I still think the quarterhack option is 
ont· of fuuthall's I)( ~st plays insidt, IIII' 

opponcoH ',lhe,,,, d j,~ 
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£OA£H'S AILSTAR TIGERS 
Hllll'Ullw.<; 11'(11('/1('(1 Mizz(lIlfuol/mlljor 
II/urp lliall 60 years (IS (j pla.IIP", mal'll, 
(ullll illisimlurrllldja II. lVI' (/skl'{f hill/lo 
nll/k Iii" I)('sl p/ajlt'rs he's Sel'll Ifllr/lltl 

Ihal spall. 1/(' did so, rcl'ltclllllllll Mid 
It/lnl paill/lIlIlI. Hel'l' (0"1' 11/(' coach's 
sl'/('flirJIIs, willi his ap%yil'.\· "Iv Ille 
mallll.qoo(/ //Ielilliad 10 1('(111(' 0/11." 

(lllAIrt'EI!IlACKS OFFE NSIVE INTElliOIl LINE 

Christman 

Roland 

Goode 

DEE·FENSE 

Pall I Christman (1938·40) ~i~Ulds Peay (]!)uH:,)) 
Phil Bradley (1977·80) M(lI"lis Towns ( IH74·7G) 
TeITY ~"lcMiJlan (1968·G9) Conrad Goude (lURO·83) 
"Bus" Entsminger (19·12, ~(i-~H) lIowarrll(irhanls (Ul77·80) 

HU NN IN(; BACKS 
Bub Stcuuer (!!)~O·~t) 
.lamesWildl'r(Hl7H-80) 
.Iue Moore (lU68·70) 
liarI'}' Ice (l940AI) 

HECEIVEHS 
Mel GnlY (Jj)(j8·70) 
"llank" Burnirre (l9!"l:1-["lfl) 
Kellell Winslow (1U7ti·78) 
,Joe St.ewar1 (l!174·77) 

LlNEBACKEHS 
lJarold .Jenkins ( IU~O·~I) 
Bob FHI'hs ( 1 9~1i·4n) 
Gus Quu (1!l(j2·ii'l) 
1\lldy Hussrll (19(iO·li2) 

CENTEI~S 

Clyde Smith (l922·2~) 
Boh Fuchs ( IU·l("'4fJ) 
Brad Edelman (1tl7R·81) 
llust(ln 1{('atlY (IH:IG·:17) 

DEF'~:NSIVE ENDS 
Bill Huwekamp (1952) 
Dantly l.:tHose (19EiR-fiO) 
Conrad lIitchler ( I!lGO·G2) 
Bobhy Bdl (1981·8:1) 

DEFENSIVE INTEBIOB LI NE 
Kelll1Y Ham; (1937·39) 
Bob Brenton (1940-41) 
Ed Blaillc (1959·61) 
Jay Wallace (lUm·(iS, "70) 

DEFENSIVE BACKS 
,J(llmny I~obnd (Wilt, 'tH·(i!)) 
H(J~er Wehrli (If)(j(j·(j8) 
Iklh St"lloonrnaker (1951 ·!)3) 
Ed ~lerritield (19!))·Ji3) 

Pl I NTEW~ 

.Jdf BI~l("khallS (1877·1'10) 
Steve Kencmure (1!.lfi7·6fJ) 
l{ayW('st( IOIlJi) 

I'I,ACEKICKEHS 
Gre~ Hill (HJ71 ·7:l) 
Boh Dawson ( HJH··I~) 
eh;lrles /hl.<;h (11J!)7·GS) 

fhul'ol all/lays was kilo 11'11 fIll' !lfIllill!1 a 
('/'I'allll(, oJJI'I/SiVI' fouflHlII mil/d. SOIllI' 

HlIIroll'l"ili(·.~fr'1I Ihal ill lin' posl·World 
IVaI' /I 1'1'(1, 1/(' .~·I/OlIld hal'l' If/I I/O SIOIlI' 

/l1I11I1'IIN/ 10 '11:1"1' I/If' bl'sl I"ol/I'.qialc 
r/(/f'lisil'f' ('0(/1"11 (f/!lIi/abh' 10 filII/ph', 
II/el/I ltilil'.rpl'flis('. 

n·('I'uilin~ got difT('rl'Jl1. II. was lll1lglwl' 
10 krep our good, lIi~ Missuuri boys 
iJlterl'st('(1 in coming 10 Mizzoll. 

YUII ('an move tIll' fouthall and 
scure poinls with strall"gy and WHIt! 
(·Iltlt.inllity (If plays. On def{'nse, YUll 
Iwed thl" siZt' alltlt ()ll~h llt'SS til play i1 
11'1' 11. Ytlll ('an't "t/'l'atl''' yOIll" way into 
playillggood dt'ft'llsl' .. Jirn [Tatll m ] was 
a Sl rollg defensive tllach , hut what 
made him ~I'f'at was his ahil it,V lu 
recruit Ihl' type of plaYl'rs - hig, strung 
aud :It'tiVl' IWu]lll' - whll played thl' 
t()lI~h dl'fl'IlS('. I always f('11 lhal ~Iary · 
land anti Oklahoma houl hettp r (It'ft'll ' 
sive ]It'l'sIJIIIlI'I than wI,tli,1. 

To ilnswer that (11H'st ion directly, I did 
I.rylo add ,lim Tatum toulirstarrl>rimlo 
the IU~G seasun-hut learned that he 
was already efll'tnal'ked as Oklahuma's 
lIew head (·oach. Bill 1'(1 like tOl)oillt out 
thai ()lII" ~ I tealll was a filH' dt'ff'llsiv(' 
gro llp -gav/! lip just ;JU points ill 10 
games. We hall t.he twrsrs tn play 
defense Ihat year. But afler tIll' war, 
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THE LOWS 
Wha/II'N(' ,WIlli!' of IIII' IoU's nf f'a/lml's 
C{/r('f,. ! 

Omland, J tan'! rememher much that 
was disHP]loililing. AI! the (hings [ 
remember were good hill 111e 
74·[ :\ .Ideal b,v Maryland in the tinal 
game of the '!'i4 season, and the 1·9 
seaSOlllhat foll owed probabl y wcl't'\W() 
of tilt: worst experiences . .rim Tal um 
I ~!;l1'yland ('oath I suggesler[ 1hal we 
nw\"e our 19.:;4 (I [wlling gilme tu Thanks
giving Day, fu r TV mUlle,V, and it WllS a 
Illislake. You should never sthedule any· 
ol1e a!'tel' Ihe Kaw;;ls game, and we'd 
WUlI \h,\I game, .tl ·1K I never f(']11hal 

Tatum fall li p lhe S(;Ol"e un liS, WI' were 
just playing SlJ bad (hat day in College 
I' ark, alii! eve rything th ey did resulted 

intollchdowns. 
In 19:)7 (3·(j·1) ;;oll1('ol"lh(' alumni 

II'cr(' unhappy, eri t icallJf our h;wks and 
the rullning g<lme, but just a few yea rs 
liltCI', Challnc('y Simpsoll I hackfield 
coa('11 I develo]led Ice, SI.Cllhcl' and 
Christman, anrl all was flJl'!(uttcn, TIH'n, 
there was my first varsity ganH' against 
Iowa Stale in l!J~:l, OUl' pUllter, F()J"rest 
Fuwl!'r, was hurl. I was th e ne~t·lll'sl 
pUllt eranr!wasseJlt in1uthegaml'with 
the hall oJllhe twu-yard line, 'I'h p pass 
fruJl)n'ntf'I'wasalilllrl(llI'-hut we're 
nut going l()saytitat , I fumbled it, aud I 
lost the game 0 11 a safety, ~-O, [ neW! 
thuught Ihal Cuaeh I Gwinn I [[ pllI'Y 
wuuld play Ille again-hilt he wa,~ pa
tient anti fO!,!,,(ivillg, liecause I playe d liO 
minutes in Ihe next six !(ames, 

THE HIGHS 
Asitlt' .Ii'olll (Ii(' Oldh(':/i('/d lIidories, 
/1'11111 IN'/'(' SOIll(, of fill/rut's grl'll(t's/ 
/hrills (IS 1/ ('ouch al/(I (III/Mit' dire('fol' 
a/MiuolI? 

Aftl'r uur ha d season in 1055 I I.n], the 
alumni gave Ille a test imonial banqu et 
in St . Luuis, That ('cl'tainlyw;ts a memor
able ev('nl. Another !-.(real II1I'iliwas to 
sel' t hl' foot hall st.adium ex panded from 
its original ~ 'I , IlUO eapacilY to its pres 
('nt s ize, Tu Ila\'e (he lipid named 1'01' me 
! lUn] ranks as probably the greatcsl 
satisraClion III' my ('al'eel' ill athletics 

I didn't lIIak l' IlIlIl"1t nlOllev a~ a 
('oadl aJl(I aLhll'li(,flire('[()r, hul i tallle 
awa,\' with a lUI ur rich memuries, Some 
ol'th L' tlIillgs Ihat hapPplH'd tu 1IIl' were 
wurlh a lui nWI'l'thanlllulley, 

_ HOW SWEET IT WAS 
FrJIII'fJ/'S /)('.<;111'(1111$ a l Missollri ? HI' 

pith 111(' 1941 Sligar HUll'! al/d Ihl' 19-1.9 
O/"(l/llP' Howl/millS, Iml admils IIialllll' 
'4 ! TiW'l's u'oll!d 1/01!/(//1I' b"f'l/ as yood 
willIOU/IlIt' Splil T WIIIII U'I'/"(' Iris lup 
I'idorics dlll'ill,fj hi!) !9 Yf'fll'," as I(('ad 
('{J(I(,}(! 

I'd sa,\' that the 7-li win over Oklahoma 
in HI:!f! was lh(' IIIUSt gratifying ;lnd 
lII e<lnin gfullollW, ll hmllghll1s1lurlil'St 
('ulIft'rel1l"c! Big Si.x jchanlpionshipand 
pUI liS in ttl!' Orange Bnw!. We hadn't 
WOII a ti tl .. sillce 1927, Tha( SMU gallle 
hl'I'(' ill [ n~R was a gl'eal will fur liS, tou 
Malt,\' Bell hrought a (ealll in here tltat 
had wun Ifi stmiglil, illC'ludin g lh(' 
{:utto nBowl cha lll pio nship, ll'rl hy[)oak 
Walker, and \\'(' won ii , ~()- l ,1. [t was 
tlwir onl,\' loss in another ('ol1on Howl 
spasUl!. AliutiH'r highligll1 \\'as the vit
t()I'Y f1vl'J'Ka llsas, [:1-[:3, ill myt1nal game 
as head ('oach, 

Otfel'i ll g his (;ullgl'Hl ulations after
ward, Kli ('I,,\('h Chuck Matllt: 1' said, 
"You ought to give me a letter," 

[n his bllUk, Of' Miuou, Bob Brueg 
deserilics that last vittor,," 

"Before 28,000 on a homecom ing fur 
whieh (hf' t'<1I11 pllS decontt inn had been 
d('dicalt'd lu t hf' rctirillg coach, Ihe 
Killlsas ,jayhawks \\'ere spoilsl)uJ'\s lInt il 
Ihl' linal minules . 'I'lli'll Da\'l' Doane, 
lIlHierstutl,v (0 tile il\illrcd IJimmylHullt 
l'r, tilwkpll a pass !'lIsll UII fou rth down 
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alld tired tulup clld LaIT,\' J!lumh , who 
1l\,1I1I'aspI'I'ta(,lIlal'('alCh of the [4-yanl 
pass for a touchdown, But a foulup on 
tht' sna pkept placekickill,l.(sharps llUtll -
1.'1' Cllarie,v Hasll frum a willnillg ('on\,('1'-

"With lil1lt, IIIUI'l' lhan a mililltl' 
left, a Irtduwn lie sl,t.' ltI('(1 cert aiJl 
Kansas had the ha[1 on its u\\'n 20, Even 
Wlll'll KIl qllal'tprh,l('k Wally Strauch 
\\'astJll'Owllfura l!i-,Yartllossas hl,tril'll 
(u pass, h(lw ctlldtl Missouri .';('01'1' wi lh · 
(JlIt thl' haW! 

A happy endtng to a 
happy coachtng career, 
Faurot's players carry the 
coach off of what was to 
become Faurot Field ...... _ "- ~I" 
after the Tigers' 
15 toHvtctory 
over Kansas_ 

"i\l at llt'I', thl' Kl i ('(ladl , misr('ad 
Iht, tlislallee, Ill' thought the Javhawks 
11'('1'(, on 1111' nille-yard lillt', nut tl;('~, III' 
St'lit ill a daring rl'verse, Strauch to 
BlIhhy Hohins()II, bllt ('hu('k ,\ll'hrcr, 
playing ddt'lIsi\'t' 11'1'1 tatkh', ['( 'ad thl' 
Illistlirecliu n, lit, harrel ed ,I('I'(ISS tilt' 
Aual line an d threw hi s ~:\()- ]l(llilld bear, 
hUgullt(1 Hu tt!nsu!I, Thl' hal!tal'l'if'I'drnp 
lwd in lhl'pni!wllt', Safl'1Y! Fillalscol't,: 
Missuuri 1\ Kansas I:\. 

"A" (ht, g(lalposts \\'l'nl down alltl 
tIlt' Tigers ('alTicl1 uff a haPJl,v, grinning 
Fallr(lt , 1111' Old Mas1t'r of 01' ~HzwlI re ' 
('I'ivl'd a stal ltiin g (Ivat i(11I fnllil senti 
Ilwnlal \\'f'II -wish('I'S who ilH:lutil'd the 
llIall from Int1 ept'l ldt'llt'e , I[any'i'rlllll:ln," ---. 


